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OPENED ANEW PARK.
Louisville Dedicated Its New

Grounds by Walloping
Cincinnati.

Rusie's Bases on Balls Give a
Game to the Baltimore

Club.

Cleveland Finds the Key to
Hutch's Curves in the

Seventh.

Pittsburgh Philadelphia and
Brooklyn Add to Strings

of Victories.

Played. Won. Lost. Per C't.
Cleveland li 10 a .760
Brooklyn 18 11 7 Ml
Pittsburgh 18 11 <7 .till
Philadelphia 18 11 7 Ml
St. Louis SO 13 8 .000 1
Boston 80 10 10 .£OO |
Cincinnati 22 10 12 .454
Washington 20 0 11 .4;>o

Baltimore 20 0 11 .453
New York 20 8 12 .400
Chicago 20 7 13 .350
Louisville 12 3 9 .2»

A SURPRISE AT BOSTON.
Bostox, May 22.—Boston lost today's j

game to Philadelphia through poor j
pitching by Stiveits and Merritt's mis-
judgment in the ninth inning. By five
successive hits, followed by a series of

errors by Delebauty and Hamilton, the
champions had the game in their hands
at the end of the sixth at odds of 7 to 4,

but in the ninth inning, after one man
•was out and Keilly had made his home
run, Stiveits gave Allen and Sliarrott
their bases. Merrltt then failed tonet
under Hamilton's hit, and hits by j
Thompson and Delehanty, in conjunc-
tion with an error by Duffy,gave the
Phillies live runs and the game. Attend-
ance, 2,000. Score:

K. 11. E
Pliila<3elp'a..O 0 10 0 3 0 0 s—'J 12 5
liostou (i 0 1 0 0 6 0 0 0-7 11 3

Batteries, Taylor, Sharrott, Weyhing and
Clements; Stivetts anil Gnnzel; umpire. Gaff-
ney; earned runs, Philadelphia 4, Boston 3. ,

OPENED WITH A VICTORY.
Louisville,May 22.—Louisville cele-

brated the opening of the new base ball
park by defeating Cincinnati in a finely
contested game. The Colonels hit the

ball at the right time, while Strattou
kept the hits of the Hods well scattered.
Weather clear and cool. Attendance,

4,r.0J. Score:
Louisville ...1 0 10 10 0 0 0-3 6 2
Cincinnati... o 10 0 0 0 0 0 0-153

liatteries, strattou and Grim, Chamberlain
and Vauijhn. Umpire, McCiuaid.

AVON ITIN" THE NINTH.
BALTIMORE, May 22.

—The Giants
lost to the Orioles today with liusie. He
allowed more bases than lie did hits.
Jsine Orioles walked to first on balls,
while eight hits were credited to them.
Inrue ninth inning, with the scored to
y in favor of New York, McNabb begun

the rush withaball in his ribs. Then
Shlndle's hit, Ward s error, a base on
balls. McGraw'S ttiree-b.agger and
heitz's single tallied five runs for Balti-
more. McNabb was very effective at
rriticai points. Attendance, G.034.
Weather balmy. Score:

H. 11. E.
Baltimore. ...o 2 10 0 0 0 0 f>—s 8 5
New Vurk....O 0 4 0 0 0 2 0 I—7 11 2

Batteries, McNabb and Clark. Busie and
McMfthon; umpire, Suyder; earned runs,
Baltimore 1, Now York3.

HITCH SLIPPED A COG.
Chicago, May 22.—For live innings

Hutchinsou had the Cievelands under
bis thumb, they securing but two I)its
and do run. But in the sixth Hutch
slipped a cok and fiveruns were chased
in by four bits. The slaughter was con-
tinued ivthe seventh. The Colts hajl
the game apparently won, but lost it be-
cause the opposing tuain hit the ball
harder. Attendance, 1,300. Score:

H. 11. E.
Chicago 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 o—s 12 :.'
Cleveland. ..o 0 0 0 0 4 5 1 *—10 Vi 4

Batteries, Hutchlnson and Elttredge, Young
find Zimmer; umpire. Euisiie; earned runs,
Chicago 5, Cleveland 6.

FOUXD CLAUKSON'S CURVES.
PITTSBURG, May 23.

—
L'ittSDUrg

started In to hammer young Clarkson in
the first inningand kept it up through-

out the game whenever he would put a
ball over the plate. Terry was .some-
what unsteady. Score:

H. H. E.
Tittsburg.. .5 0100125 *-14 IS ;i

St. L0ui5....1 0 0 0 0 10 2 1—554
Batteries, Terry and .Mack. Clarkson and

Pietz; umpire, Lynch; earned runs, I'itiß-
burg 7, Si. Lcuis I.

SENATORS LOSE «X ERRORS.
Brooklyn,May 22. —Brooklyn won

from Washington today in-spite of tho
fact that the visitors made the greater
number of hits. Weather clear and
cool: attendance 4,500. Score:

R. H. E*
Brooklyn...o 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 *—4 4 1
Washingtonl 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 o—3 S 4

Batteries, IladdneK and Dailey, Meekiu
and liiirell; umpire. Hurst; earned runs.
Brooklyn-, Washington l.

Macalester Wins.
Carleton and Macalester crossed bats

yesterday afternoon. The i/ame was
played on St. Thomas' grounds. Macal-
ester'a being wet, and the game was
hotly contested. Now one team was
ahead and now the other. When Macal-
ester went to bat at the last half of the
ninth tuning Carleton was one ahead.
Kirkwood and Koons made base hits;
Kirkwood made home and by a fine
single of Gordon's Koons' run came in
and the game was won with no one out.
Murray pitched a fine game forMacal-
ester. The Carleton boys are gentle-
men, and played well. Score as follows:
Macalester 2 2 12 0 2 2 6 2—19
Carletou 2 0 6 0 0 0 12 7—lß

Exhibition ofCue Work.
Frank Daugherty, the Minneapolis

timateur billlardist who participated in
the GLOBE tournament last season, has
returned to Minneapolis from Indian-
apolis, where he spent the winter. Yes-
terday he came to St. I'aul, and par-
tially arranged for a series of exhibi-
tion sanies to be played in the near
future in the Twin Cities. He wants
them to be played atFoley's in this city,

and at the West hotel and at Tom
Moore's in Minneapolis. The partici-
pants will be, besides himself, Charley
Ciow. Frank Thayer and Charley Capen,

The game to"be played by Frank
Thayer and Charley Clow tor the Foley
amateur balk line championship emblem
is scheduled for Tuesday evening, June
fi. Clow now holds the trophy, and
Thayer has challenged for it.

Challenge BowlingTonlglit.

This evening the next challenge
patne In the Globe bowline tournament
Will be played on Foley's alleys. A
great deal of interest attends the strug-
gle. Allthe other leading clubs have
an itching to contest for the Globe
tankard, and therefore itis uatural that
the general hope is that the Wabasha
club will defeat the Summits. That
will leave the others with a possible
Bhow. The winners of the game this
evening will play the ColuuibiasThurs-
day night.

THREE SET-TOS

Will Constitute Coney Island's
Next Tournament.

New Yoijk,May 22.—The next pugil-
istic tournament of the Coney Athletic
club willlake place Thursday evening,
June 22. There willbe three contests,

two friendly bouts and the third a fight

to the finish. The first willbe between
Mike Leouard and Joe Reynolds. The
second between BillyErnest, of Brook-
lyn, and Billy Vernon, of Haveistraw,
N. Y. The event of the night, how-
ever, willbe the finish "go" between
Jim Daly, of Philadelphia. Corbett's
ex-sparring partner, and Joe Butler,
also of Philadelphia.the colored middle-
weight, who made himself famous re-
cently by nearly knocking out Joe God-
dard in a four-round l*go" in the Quaker
City. Both men are young, strong and
exceptionally clever.

Pugilistic Bosh.

New York,May 22.—Regarding con-
flicting reports about Jack Dempsey's
engagement, Mr. Ekhardt, the official
referee of the Coney Island Athletic
club, said today: "Allthis talk about
Dempsey signing to titrht at other clubs
previous' to his 'go' witliBilly Smith at
the .Coney Island Athletic club room is
the veriest bosh. Both men will cer-
tainly meet on the date recently fixed-
July 24."

Arranging a Programme.

Chicago, May 22.—The executive and
racing committees of the National As-
sociation of the League of American
Wheelmen, together with the local com-
mittee, were in session today at the
Great Northern hotel, arranging for the
programme of th>- international and na-
tional meet, which takes place inChl-
cago.the week of Aug. 7 to 12. Together
with the track committee and others,
they visited the track and pronounced
it in good condition. The session will
continue tomorrow, when all the details
lor the meet willbd arranged.

Made Nine inthe Eighth.
Madison, Wis., May 22.—1n the game

Ibetween the University of Wisconsin
jand the Northwestern university today,
Dillon, in the box for the home team,

held the visitors down until the seventh
inning without a single score. The
score at the end of the eighth was 9 to 9,

when the game was called on account
of rain.

New Train to Chicago Via "The
Milwaukee."

Leaves St. Paul at 4 p. m. daily (In-
cluding Sunday) and arrives in Chicago
at 8 o'clock next morning. . This train
carries Palace Sleeping Oars through to
Chicago via Owatonna, Dubuque and
Savanna. The Electric Light and the
celebrated Electric BerthReading Lamp

is an exclusive feature of "The Mil-
waukee."

WOUNDED THREE.

AnItalian Runs Amuck ina Chi-
cago Saloon.

Chicago, May 22.—Gathered about a

greasy old table in Tony. Costlucci'a
beer saloon, at 203 West Taylor street,

early last evening, was a crowd of dirty
Italian laborers. Suddenly there was a
quarrel and a light seemed imminent.
Inhis drunken rage John Gerlong, one
of the company, had drawn his re-
volver and turned it upon the crowd.
Tony Costlucci, pvoprietor of the saloon,

fell 'to the floor snot through the left
lung. John Luccova tell on the side-
walk just outside the door, shot in the
lower part of the back. Joseph Span-
goia was shot through the back of the
neck, and lay writhingunder one of the
saloon tables. Ho was pursued and ar-
rested at the point of a revolver. At
the station an interpreter was obtained,
to whom Gerlong admitted the shooting
and justified himself by a claim of self-
defense, saying the others had cheated
him at gambling.

BOILERS KA'I'LODE.
r

Two Deaths and a Number of In-
juries Result.

Keexe, N. 11., May 22.— A battery of
live boilers at Beaver Millsexploded to-
day, wrecking the building, killingand
injuring a number of persons. The
killed are Herbert G. Holton and Lewis
W. St'arkey. Frank Droulette, fireman,
and George 11. Carpenter are at the city
hospital, the former dangerously, the
latter seriously injured. Gregory Car-
penter, Michael Roach, George \V.
Piper ana William Clark were taken to
their homes. Itis not improbable that
others are under the large pile of bricks
and other debris. _

Horse Thief Caught.
Special to the Globe.

Wixoxa, Minn..May 22.—Sheriff Gay
has arrested at Sparta, Wis., the horse
thief, Charles W. Colton, who Friday
last rented a team from Keenan &liowe,
of this city, and skipped. Colton at-
tempted to dispose of the team at Pick-
wick. Minn., aild Toman, Wis., but
tailed. He is also wanted at Hastings

for hiring a team and selling it at Roch-
ester.

Lost in the Columbia Failure.
UNION City. Ind., May 22.—Last

night Henry B.Laidley and hid wife,
both aged, committed suicide with
morphine. They lost a large sum of
money through the failure of the Co-
lumbia bank at Chicago, and to this is
attributed their suicide. They had con-
siderable property left.

The Foreman Cremated.
St. Louis, May 22.— A fire in Quinn's

livery stable, at the corner of Charming
avenue and Locust street, last night re-
sulted in the cremation of James Quinn,
twenty-seven years old, ana 135 horses.
Six other members of the Quinn family
had narrow escapes. The loss is over
$100,000. Quinn was foreman of the
stable.

Volunteer Firemen Injured.
Middle-town, 0.,May 22.— plant

of the Middletown Pump works was
destroyed by fire this morning. The
loss willreach $70,000, with 550,000 in-

surance. The walls of one of the build-
ings fell at 1 o'clock, injuring William
Spect and John Hoggard, volunteer fire-
men.

*»«

Neither Could Sail a Boat.
St. Ignace, Mich., May 22.—Fred

Toddand Robert Woifkiel, employed In
the News office here, went for a sail
yesterday morning and have not been
seen since. It is feared that they are
lost, as neither of them could manage a
boat.

flgf Season's First Sunstroke.
New York, May 22.—Bernard Levi

was overcome by heat this morning

while workingon a roof. This is the
first case of this season.

--».

Glass Works in Ashes.
Tiffin, 0., May 22.- The Beattly

glass works were burned this afternoon.
The plant was entirely consumed. The
loss is over $200,000, and is insured.

DIABLO IS DEFEATED.
Banquet Shows His Heels to

the Winner of the
Handicap.

Dr. Hasbpouck, the Crack
Sprinter, Wins at Pro-

hibitive Odds.

La Tosca Scores a Victory on
Her First Appear-

ance.

Winners of the Carded Events
at St. Louis, Latonia

and Gloucester.

GitAVESEXi), N. J., May 22.—Today
was an ideal day for racing, and the
crowd of 5,000 persons who attended
the Brooklyn Jockey club track saw
some excellent sport. The principal
interest centered in the fourth race, the
Parkway handicap, in which Diablo,

winner of the Brooklyn handicap, met
Banquet and other good handicap can-
didates. Banquet won. but Taral, the
jockey on Diablo, claimed it was
through fowl riding. Julien cut out the
running.followed by Illume and Diablo.
Near the turn Banquet moved up
rapidly and Taral sent Diablo to
the front. These two drew out near
the six-furlong pole. Banquet crossed
over to the rail and forced Diablo to
P«ll up and go around on the outside.
The latter came fast then, but could not
reach Banquet, who won by a scant
half-length. Illume was third, a length
and a half away. The first race was
virtually a walk-over for Dr. llas-
brouck. Domino rushed to the front in
the second race at the fallof the Hag

and was never headed, winning by six
lengths. Defargilla, the favorite, took
the third race easily from Sirocco. The
fifth event brought together the fast
ones, Stuneuell, His Highness and La
Tosca. ItisHighness cut out the run-
ning to the stretch, when La Tosca
went to the front mid won handily a
length from His Highness, who beat
Stonenell a head in a terrific drive. Now
or Never won the closing race of the
day, a selling affair. Results:

First race, three quarters of a mile—Dr.
Hasbrouek. 112 (Doggeu). 1 to 30, won; Liz-
zie, 107 (J. Lamley), :.'o to 1, second; Liseig,
0J (Peiin), 2J to I. third. Time. 1:15.

Second race, five-eighths of a mile—Domi-
no, 1121/ a(Taral), 9 to ll>, won: Medee colt.
11l (DcKgett), 8 to 1, secoud; Putriuian, 111
(llainiitoii),4to l, third. Time, 1:02.

Third race, three-quarters of a mile—De-
favtrilla. 111 (Simms), 2 to 1, won; Sirocco,
114 (McDeruioii). 15 to 1, second; Marshall,
10'J (N.Hill).2Utol, third. Time. 1:14.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth— Ban-
quet, 110 (Lamley), 3 to 2. won; Diablo, 114
(Taral), 11to 5, second; Uiuine, lUO (Noble),
sto I.third. Time. I:4ft

Fiflh race, three-quarters of a mile—La
Tosca, 107 (.simnas), li 10 5, won; His lligh-
dess, ll4"/2 (Ovenon), 8 to 5, second; Stone-
ni-U, 11") (Lamley), 7 to 2, third, 'lime, 1:15.

hixth race, mile and a sixteenth— Now or
Never. 100 (Taylor), 4 to.'), won; Leuanto, 103
(.1. Lamley), 4 to I, second: Speculßtion, 102
(Penu), 5 tol, third. Time, l:sofe.

TODAY'S ENIHIES.
First race, three-eighths of a mile, selling—
ElTelegrafo. 113; Dolly colt, Sprintacolt,

113; Professor S.108; Josie, Lesbia colt, Sal-
via,105; Hiiidoniere, 10:.'; Proverb, l(;0; Alan-
thracite, Eleanor li,90.

riecond race, mile and a sixteenth, handi-
cap—.\ltirs. Reckon, Lowlunder. 112; Equity,
103; Hamilton. Nomad, JOti; Ulitzen, 105;
Ajax,Stockton. li;0; Liselj,', Lizzie,Sir Fred-
erick Koberts, 90.

Third race, Clover stakes, five-eighths of a
mile—Game, Eolide. Miss Lilly,Milan, Fic-
tion, Semper Vive lilly.Token, Kentigerna,
D.lse, Micranc Queen, Clementine, Lady
Brooke, Crosßpatcb. lift.

Fourth race, Gazelle .stakes, mile and en
eighth— Miss Maude. Grace Brown, Halcyon,
Faithful, Miuiichtiha, Naptha, Propriety,

Fifth race, selling, three-quarters ofamile
—Onward, U:.'; Poor Jonathan, Little Mid,
Louk Beach, 107; Hnnnnie. lOti: Belwood,
104: Johnetta. 10:.'; Beautiful Bells. Sarah
Ramey, 100; Courtship, <J5; Clio colt, 90.

Sixth race, three-quarters of amile
—

Judge
Morrow, il7; Chesapeake, 114; Hiram, York
ville Beile, 110; Sarah Kainere, 105; Long-
dock, KM.

TALENT IN LUCK.

Four Favorites Finish in Front at
Gloucester.

Gloucester N. J.. May 22.—Four
favorites and a strongly played second
choice won this afternoon. The sum-
mary:

First race, six and a quarter furlongs—
Acilojam won, John Lackland second, Prince
Peyton third. Time, l:24¥i.

Secona race, six furlongs—Perchance won,
Gamester second, Lyrist third. Time, 1:'2OJ4.

Third race, six and a quarter furlongs-
Cartoon won, Void second, Arapahoe third.
Time. 1:25.

Fourth race, seven and a half furlongs—
KingCrab won, Knapp second, Joe Carter
third, Time,1:40^.

Fifthrace, three and a half furlongs-
Romero won. Little Bravo second, Chance
third. Time, :4~>.

Sixth race, six and a quarter furlongs—
Mayor B won, Idea second, Sir William
third. Time,1:24%.

ONE FAVORITE RAN TRUE.

The Talent Bad a Rough Time at
St. Louis.

St. Louis, May 22.—The talent had a
rough time of itat the fair grounds to-
day. Of the six favorites that started
but one ran up to expectations. The
weather was threatening, and the at-
tendance was not over 3,000. The track
was fast, and Sir Walter Raleigh, the
winner of the last race at a mile, cov-
ered itinvery fair time. Results : .

First race, purse, six furlongs— Aeronaut
won, Floray second, Willie G third. Time,
l:lSte.

Second race, two-year-olds, four and ahalf
furlongs—John Cooper won.Fatality second,
Teeta -Ma third. Time. :57i4.

Third race, selling, six furlongs—Mark S
won. Royal Flush second, Granite third.
Time, 1:17.

Fourth race, seven and ahalf furlongs—
St. Joe won, Balgowan second, Sullross
third. Time, 1:30

Fifth race, selling, mile—Excelsior won,
Lena trey second, May Hardy third. Time,
1:45%

Sixth race, handicap, mile— Sir Walter
Raleigh won. Highland second, Pescador
third. Time, I:43Mj.

A HUNDRED FOR FIVE.

Virena, at 20 to 1, Captures the
Last Race at Latonia.

Cincinnati, May 23.—The second
day at Latonia saw only an average
crowd. The weather was clear and the
track dry. None of the finishes were
close, tnvorites winning:three of the five
events. Vidain the fourth, at 5 to 1,and
Virena in the last race, at 20 to1, were
surprises. The management of the track
makes the announcement that Betting
Rule No. 9 of the American racing rules
having been suspended by vote of the
turfcongress, itis ordered by the execu-
tive committee of the Latonia Jockey
club instead that when two or more
horses owned by the same person or
persons start in a race, they shall be
coupled ivthe betting to winonly. Re-
sults: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;'-"•

First race, selling, purse, for three-year-
olds and upwards, six furlongs— Glee Boy,
107 (Thorpe), 7 to 5, won easily by two
lengths; Asben, 106 (Ray), 5 to 2, second;
Denisette, 96 (Perkins), 8 to 1, third. Time,
1:17.

Second race, selling,purse, for three-year-
olds and upward, seven furlongs—Shadow,'
86 (Perkins), even, won easily by two lengths;
Happiness, 110 (T. Brown), 10 to 1, second;
Odrey. 11l (Costello), 15 to 1, third. Time,
1:331-5.

"

• Third race, purse for.maiden two-year-
olds, half a mile—Dockstader. 11l (R. Will-
iams), 2to 1. wou easily by three lengths:
Warwickshire, 111 (Salyers), 50 to 1, second;
Tremona, 108 (Reagau), 2to1, third. Time,
:51. . . ..-. '...-\u25a0•

Fourth race, purse for three-year-olds and
upward, one mile— Vida, 86 (Perkins), 5 to l,

won easily by. two lengths; 11. 110
(Thorpe), 1 to 2, second; Francis *Pope, 1;94?
(A. Clayton). 7to 1, third. Time, 1:48. • ;

Fifth race, selling, purse, for two-year-
olds, nine-sixteenths of :ftmile— Vireua, 03
(Graham), 20 to 1, won easily by a length
and a half; Miss Mamie. 9s) (Perkins), 1 to 2,
second: French Lady.1)3 (Ilawkins),20 to 1,
third. Time, :56Vi.

Gravesend Hot Things.

Josie and Lesbiacolt, Mars and Lowlander,
Kentigerna and Token. Miss Maude and Min-
uehata, ilammie and Courtship, Judge Mor-
row and Chesapeake.

Scraps of Sport.
•*
:;;-.\u25a0•_,--

On Sunday afternoon the Cyclones defeat-
ed the Rivals ina game of base ball. Up to
the last inningthe game was very exciting,
and the score was 7to (5 in favor of the
Rivals; but the heavy battingof Gardner
Lynch and the errors of the Rivals 'enabled
the Cyclones to pile up ten runs. •The
pitchingofBurke, of .be Rivals, was . excel-
ent, while that of Dave Gardner was fault-
ess. The score was 16 to 7: umpire, Toomey.

_«»_

$18.50 and $10.

Commencing April 25' the Chicago ;,
Great Western Railway will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago for $18.50; single
trip tickets for ?10. Hotel and boarding
house accommodations secured in ad
vance for visitors to the world's fair
City ticket office, 304 Robert street, cor-
ner Fifth r-:':Xll" i-; v* —

\u25a0 it'"

MANY DARK HORSES

In the Quadrennial Internal Rev-
enue Collector Handi-

cap.

The Biermann Precedent Makes
Johnson Solid Another

Year. •

Special to the Globe.
Washington', D. C., May 22.—Rufu3

A. Hoyt, of St. Paul, has entered the
race forcollector of internal revenue.his
application being received today at the
treasury department. John O. Connell
has been appointed postmaster at New
Rock ford,N. D.

The fact that Auditor Bierraann was
allowed to serve the full four years as
collector of internal revenue for the
district of Minnesota will serve to pre-
vent action inregard to choosing a suc-
cessor to Marcus Johnson until next
January, although there is considerable
pressure for an early change in the
'office. The commission of Mr. John-
son bears date of Jan. 27, 1890,

and unless some harmonizing work
is done among the various
candidates the present collector
may get more than four years. Up to
the present the administration has not
made more than half as many changed
in the revenue service as was done in
the same period eight and even four
years ago. Col. Joseph S. Miller, com-
missioner of interior revenue, was sur-
prised today when he found that Mr.
Biermann had been allowed to hold on
nearly a year, and then said that it
would be next to impossible to secure a
change before Collector Johnson's term
expires. Among tne many candidates
are Senator C. R. Lienau, Paul Thee-
garten. Odin G. Ciay, and R. A. lloyt
of St. Paul; Ambrose La Due, of Man-
torville;ex-Congressman W. 11. Harries,
of Caledonia, and ex-Alderman Hans
JorgtuisHti, of Maukato. At the pres-
ent time the leaders are Capt. Harries
and Senator Lienau, but it's a great
field for dark hordes, which may account
for thu numerous entries being made

Ordered California Fruits.
Washington, May 22.—The depart-

ment of agriculture has received ad-
vices from Copenhagen to the effect
that M. F. Andersen, a large importer
of lood products in that city, has sent
an order to the United States for a con-
siderable consignment of California
canned and preserved fruits. This, the
department is informed, is one of the
immediate results of ihu recent corn
banquet given by the agent of the agri-
cultural department in Copenhagen, at
which the only fruits offered, such as
raisins, figs, etc., were ttio products of
California.

Reserve Still Intact.
Washington, May 22.—The "free

gold" in the treasury, according to the
treasurer's book, is $2,420,000. This
doe3not take into consideration the
gold shipped from New York last Sat-
urday. When ihis is subtracted the
gold reserve of 1100,000,000 willstill re-
main intact, but the margin willoe thin.
The week opened today with large re-
ceipts, and it is probable that the debt
statement on June will make a better
exhibit than the May statement.

To Appoint Army Officers.
Washington, May 22.—Upon the re-

quest of Secretary Hoke Smith the
secretary of war has furnished the in-
terior department with a list of army
officers from which he recommends that
selections be made for Indian agents.'
Secretary Smith said today that in cases
where the civil agents were inefficient,
or for any other reason were unsatis-
factory, they . would be displaced by
army officers.

Baa for Office Seekers.
SpeciaHo the Globe.

Washington, D. C, May 22.—Secre-
tary Smith today stated that a prece-
dent had been established fixing the
practice of permitting Republican reg-
isters and receivers of land offices to
hold their offices until their four-year
term expires. No appointments are to
be made in Minnesota for some little
time under this rule.

.*».

Wife-Whipper White-Capped.
Evansville, Ind., May 22.— White

Caps called on David Boauey, a market
gardner, at midnight Saturday night
and took him up a county road, where
he was tied to a telegraph pole, his
clothing removed and whipped with
straps until he was unconscious. lie
was then warned to leave the country
and avoid a repetition of the punish-
ment. Boaney was a wife-whipper, and
had pleaded guilty to this misdemeanor.

Ended With a. Revolver.
Dayton, 0., May 22.— Al Weidner

and wife had trouble and three months
ago separated at Muucie, lud. Mrs.
Weiduer came to Dayton to live with
her mother. This morning: Weidner
called at the house and quarreled with
his mother-in-law ab.mt the division of
the furniture. His wife interfered, and
he shot her dead, then killedhimself. i;r;

$18.50— World's Fair—slo.oo,
'

Excursion tickets to Chicago now on
sale via "The Milwaukee." Round trip
tickets 515.50; one way,$10. The only
road lighting its trains by electriciy
and using the famous electric berth
lamp. General equipment the very
best. Ticket offices, 365 Robert street
and Union depot, St. Paul, and 113
Third street south and '"Milwaukee"
depot, Minneapolis. ;\ q(.-*^

Senator Roach Back. ;n7.
Special to the Globe. oij

Washington, D.C.May 22.—Senator
Roach arrived this evening and will
remain until the last of Juus, when he
will return . to- North Dakota, accom-
panied by his sister and two sons. He
has some private business matters 10

look after, as well as the settlement of a
large number of postoffice contests.

BLOOD POISONING
A.nd every Humor of the Blood, Skin, and Scalp,

-—i. .-ir.
• with loudof Hair, whether simple, <\u25a0

&• scrofulous, ulcerative, or heredi-
i2^'Jjr tary, Peetllly< permanently, andvSSfICSjW- economically cared by CuTicUßi.

fcj^^" Remedies, when the beet phvßi- •
__V^rJ* "elfins and all other remedies fail.
-....-•: Complete: home treatment forevery humor. Bold everywhere.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u0084
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VISITED THE VAULTS.
Princess Eulalie Gives a

Washington Photogra-
pher a Sitting.

Afterward She Was-Permitted
to View Unsle Sam's

Riches.

She Has Her First Experience
With the American

Woman.

The Royal Visitors Go to the
Top of Washington Mon-

ument.

Washington, May 22.—The Princess
Eulalie had her photograph taken this
morning, and she was delighted with
the experience, as old as it has grown
to her. After her morning chocolate
and roll, the infanta attired herself ina

wonderful evening gown of fluffy
stuff, the neck cut V-shape. She vvqre
no hat. Abouther shoulders was thrown
a wide scarf of China silk, reminiscent
of the rainbow, so many and so deli-
cately shaded were its colors. Com-
mander Davis and the Marchioness of
Arco-Hermosa accompanied the infanta
to the photographer's gallery, in a
closed carriage, while Prince Antoine
and the Duke of Tomames went walk-
ing. Commander Davis did not wear
his uniform. The prince wore a light
spring suit with russet shoes and straw
hat. The infanta reached the photograph-
er's shortly after 10 o'clook. and spent
nearly an hour there. Several negatives
were taken, and the princess took the
liveliest interest in the process. On
their return to the Arlington, the royal
party had breakfast, and spent a quiet
hour until 1 o'clock, when they were
driven to the treasury department. Sec-
retary Carlisle received them, and acted
as escort

Through the money Vaults.

The visit of the infanta to the treas-
ury department was intended to be a
mere tour of inspection without any
publicity. The hour of her arrival at

the department was not made known
tiirough the newspapers, and it was
thus hoped to avoid any crowd and
allow the royal visitor to pass through
the buildings as quietly as possible.
Her visit, however, resulted in an ova-
tion. .Secretary Carlisle received the
party in his office, and offering the prin-
cess his arm, led the party to the office
of Assistant Treasurer Meline. who
acted as escort throusrh the money
vaults, where ho many millions of gold
and silver bonds are stored. The news
of the princess' arrival had spread so
that the corridor about Mr. Mtline's
office door was lilled with men and
women. The women were more gtren-

uous in their efforts to see her royal
highness. They fairlyclimbed over the
men in trying to reach the grated doors.
It was the infanta's first experience

witha crowd of American women, and
she enjoyed it. A look of surprise
passed over Eulalie's face at. first, and
then, impulsively, she walked over to
the grating, and nodding her head
briskly and with her face wreathed
in smiles talked inEnglish to

Her American Admirers.

After the infanta had seen all that
was to oe seen she came out into the
corridor again on the way to the car-
riage, loaning on Jthe arm of Secretary
Carlisle. "Good-by; good-by," cried
the infanta to the women as she passed
through their ranks. '"Good-by; thank
you," she cried again, smiling, while
even the stern face of Mr. Carlisle re-
laxed. The prince and the others lathe
party were laughing heartily, and as
they entered the carriages they caught

the echo of more flattering remarks
about the beauty and gracefulness of
the princess.

From the treasury department the
party was driven to the Washington
monument. The elevator had been
held for some time, and itwas waiting
when the royal visitors arrived. After
a trip to the top,sometime being spent in
enjoying the view, the visitors descend-
ed and were driven to the capitol. Some
time was spent in the building,and the
infanta went back to the Arlington.

Luncheon was followed by a drive about
the city.

This evening the infanta was given a
serenade by the Marine band. This
was arranged by Secretary Herbert.
Tonight she was entertained at an un-
official dinner given by Mr.and Mrs.
Curry. Th« excursion to Mount Ver-
non has been postponed from tomorrow
to Wednesday. The steamer Charles
MeAUester has been chartered for the
occasion. Fifty persons will compose
the party, which will include members
of the cabinet and of the diplomatic
corps. Before the steamer leaves a re-
ception to the diplomats willbe held on
board by the princess.

At the dinner given to the princess
tonight by Mr. and Mrs. Curry covers
were laid for eighteen persons. The
guests were her royal highness, the
Infana Eulalie, Lady Pauncefoote, wife
of the British ambassador: the March-
ioness Arco Hermosa, dame d'honneur
to her royal highness; Mrs. Harriet
Land Johnsione, Mrs. Calderon Carlisle,

Miss Pendletoti, Miss Connelly, Miss
Cameron, his royal highness, the In-
fanta Antoine, the Uuke of Lemmemes,

the British ambassador, the French em-
bassador and the Austrian, Spanish.
Swedish and Peruvian ministers and
Calderon C-irlisle.

BANK RESERVE! AGENTS.

The Northwestern National Banks—
New Postoffice.

Special to the Globe.
Washington, May 22.— The follow-

ing designations as Lank reserve agents

are announced: For Citizens' National,
Austin (Minn.), The Metropolitan Na-
tional, Chicago, and Northwestern Na-
tional, Minneapolis; for First National,
Kasson, the Flour City National, Min-
neapolis; for First National, Little
Falls, the Bankers' National, Chicago;
for First National, Casseltou (N. D.j,
First National. Minneapolis; for Na-
tional Baukof Commerce, Pierre (S. D.).

Continental National, Chicago; for First
National, Pierre National Bank of Com-
merce; for Sioux Falls National, First
National, Chicago. A new postoffice
has been established at Bewabik, St.
Louis county, aud Chester Kilburn
uamed postmaster. The name of Net-
tedal, Mibu.,has been changed to Wil-
niiugton.

Exposed the Credit Mobilier.
Washington. May 22.—Chauncey H.

Snow, journalist aud civilengineer,died

here yesterday, aged sixty. Mr.Snow
was one of the corps of engineers who
constructed the Hoosac tunnel, and
rendered valuable services to the gov-
ernment by his feats of engineering
during the late war. He was a director
of the Union Pacific railroad, and his
report led to the Credit Mobilier investi-
gation.

The Mew Legation.

Washington, May 22.—The list of
foreign nations represented at Wash-
ington has been increased by the estab-
lishment of a Siamese legation. Phra
Suriya, the secretary of the Siamese
legation at London. has been designated
by his government to act as charge
d'affaires ad interim. He is at present
iv this city, and will represeut Siam
until such a time as a minister way be
appointed.

USE

FOR

ALLPAIN.
The Wonder of Healing!

CURES CATARRH, RHEUMA-
TISM, NEURALGIA, SORE
THROAT, PILES, WOUNDS,
BURNS, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
HEMORRHAGES AND ALL PAIN.

Used Internally and Externally.

This remarkable curative has now
been before the public for fifty years.
No article, however meritorious, could
exhibit a better record. Itis supported
by the medical faculty as a standard ar-
ticle and quoted in the standard medical
publications of the day.

NoFamily should be withoutPond's
Extract. Itis a ready and sure physi-
cian aud willaccomplish all it promises

if the directions for its use are carried
out.
Itis no "cure all." though itcertainly

has a very extensive ranee ot action.
The lout; list of ailments it relieves and
removes all proceed from but few
sources, and can be summed up in the
words Inflammation and Hemor-
rhage.

The wonderful sympathy existing be-
tween Pond's Kxtract and the human
organism Is 6hown in the fact that
whenever there is an inflamed condition
Pond's Extract arrests it at once and
enables nature to do her work without
interruption. Then, again, its marvel-
ous posver instopping Hemorrhages has
won for itthe most grateful praise of
thousands who have been cured and
many whose lives have been saved
through its wonderful healing power.

THOUSANDS
OF

TESTIMONIALS
Like the Following:

BRONCHITIS.
Lincoln. 111., Jan. 2G, 1892.

Iwrite to say that bronchial trouble,
for which 1am using your Extract and
Inhaler you sent me last fall, is much
better. Have strong hopes of perma-
nent relief from this most troublesome
and difficult disease, bronchitis, which
1had Almost begun to believe incura-
ble; but your Pond's Extract, through
the Inhaler, acts like magic on the in-
flammation. Yours, thankfully,

G. S. WALLAR.

HEMORRHAGE
Troy,N. V., Fob. 28, 1892.

Eight years ago 1 was sick with hem-
orrhage of the kidneys and could re-
ceive no permanent help, although 1did
receive help for a short time only from
two doctors. A gentleman, Mr.Wilkin-
son, recommended Pond's Extract to
my father, and said he would try if he
was me. 1did, and as a consequence 1
have had no hemorrhage in over seven
years and knowIam perfectly cured of
it. Ithas been helpful for other com-
plaints also.

AKTHUKE. BARTLETT,
No. 551 Kiver-st.

PILES.
No. 1302 Woodward-ay., (.

Detroit. Mich., Oct. 23. 1892. 1
Ihave sold your Extract for 18 or 19

years and always recommend it very
highly. Have been opposed to the sale
of bulk hamarnelis, and told my cus-
tomers that Imuch preferred Pond's
Extract, as it had absolutely cured me
of a very severe case of Piles when all
other remedies failed (whichis a fact),
and just oue bottle did it.

H. A. HITCHCOCK.

Intending purchasers of
PONDS EXTRACTcan-
not take too much precaution
to prevent substitution.
Some druggists, trading on
the popularity of the great
Family Remedy, attempt to

palm off other preparations,
asserting them to be '

'the
same as' or "equal to'
POND'S EXTRACT, in-

different to the deceit prac-
ticed upon and disappoi7it-
ment thereby caused to the
purchaser, so lo?ig as larger
profits accrue to themselves.
Always insist on having
PONDS EXTRACT.
Take no other.

SOLDINBOTTLES ONLY;
NEVER BY MEASURE.
Quality uniform.

Prepared only by

Pond's Extract Co.,
New York and London.

WaPSee our name on every
wrapper and label.

Schuneman
st. paw- I and vans.

Continuation of the Great

SEDUCTION SALE
Of Ladies', Misses' and Children's

OUTER GARMENTS
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

Don't delay. Early buyers get first choice. The re-
ductions are substantial. Not a single garment has es-
caped the price-executioner's ax. The greatest chance to
buy a stylish garment at a low price ever offered to the
Twin City public.

Our $8.50 Jackets for $5.58
Our $25 Jackets for. .*..19.74
Our $4 Capes for

'
.'.... 2.48 I

Our $27 Capes for 19.98
Children's 52.50 Reefers for 1.59
Children's 56.75 Reefers for.." 4.42
And all of the intermediate prices are marked down in
the same proportion.

500 FUR CAPES,
Just received from the manufacturers, will go in the re-

duction sale at profitless prices.

20-inch box style French Coney Fur Capes, (h f7 PA
good satin lining-, regular price $10. Sale Ij|lI
price only $7.50 each l|/lil/V

20-inch box style French Seal Fur Capes, ex- fhiIACcellent quality of satin lining, cheap at /» |[ItMM
$18.50. Sale price, $14.95 i|/l \JU

18-inch form-fitting French Coney Fur Capes, rt\ A f]o
good satin lining, regular price $5. Sale /ftA lX
price, $3.78 k|/UiIU

19-inch form-fitting Astrakhan Fur Capes, /ft A 1 AH
superior quality of satin lining, worth jil\ J.*\$13.50 and up to $18. Sale price, $11.25 \3fLktLl\J

.Second Floor.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
Three gross of Bracelets— a great variety— worth 20c. Today, 5c pair.
Ladles' plain t'oldtillel Rings, warranted, only each.
Cholro of a liirt'Cassortment of Plated Kings, with settings, today lf)c.
Watches, ClocKs and Jewelry repaired lit money-MYing prices. All work

guaraulued. Main Floor.

HSSCHUNEMAN &EVANS paul

GLOBE, May 23.

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.
—

NoAmmonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes
—

40 Years the Standard.

QICKIWSOW'S
IN THE

Lowry
Arcade,

Fifth and St. Peter Streets.

half-price
SALE!

Our time is limit-
ed, our stock in some
lines is still large and
practically complete,
so we take this means
of forcing sales. When
we say

HALF-PRICE
we mean exactly one-
half of our former
(regular) prices, all of
which remain on the
goods, marked inplain
figures. In every case
this means a loss to us
of from 25 to 50 per
cent, and a still larger
saving to the pur-
chaser.

It U near at hand. Be in style

and carry a coin. Theses ouveni

can be had at the Globe olflie.

Galenic Medical institute
C7E. THIRDSt., ST. PAUL,MINN.

\u25a0 r~Z*sr "~S*. Established la 1331
/JVfei-tiJWK\ or the curd of priv.i'.j

nervous and chronia
Bff/jT V>M diseases, iiicl.i.litu
!&<!.y*.:̂=3Q IB I Spermatorrhoea, <>:

RSKi^VO S^yWa mm iiihI Weakness,
CSBb^S Hv Nfivous Debility, tin

-
V*: WB I('tf-i.cy>j|-lniiK.i;.iii-
J^^&^S^r crrboea, uleet, sjtrict-
6'iff:^i ML lire. Varlcrxu.'l", itydr.i-

ft^ •?^*w«S» re
'
0' M-"Bsebut f""\u25a0

en, etc.
COrYEJ*»±D. The physiciani ot

Jf^ the old and Reliable
Ins 11 tv to specially

treat nil theabove diseases— aro regufarKriid-
uateH—and guarantee a cure lneireryc.ws
undertaken, and maybe consulted j>lt»<ju-
allyor byletter.

buii'iMrrxiroui any of these ailment*, bo-
fore consulting otfacru, should uudorstaud
their diseases and the Idlest improved treat-
ment adopted atourinmituie by reading our
Looks.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatlie on the above d *\u25a0
ease*, with tho Anatomy and Physiology of

'

the Sexual System In Health and Disease,
containing nearly '\u25a0'•<)<> pages, and uumeroui
illustrations, Bent to any address on receipt
ot reduced price, only Twenty Cents, or value
in one or two-cent stamps.

Pamphlctand chartoi questlousfor slatlu;
case sent free.

All buviness dtrlcllyconfidential. OfHf'-*
hours, 8 a.lll.to i>:'Mp.tn. buuday* Mr
tepled.

Address letters thus:
tiAJLI^VICI.VSTITLTi:,

N t.Paul. .^liiiii.

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company

j:amtacturers or

luMtectnral Iron Won
Founder*, Machinists, Blacksmlthsau \
l'atti.>rnMakers. Send for cuts of <I-
ninns. Workiuii St. 1"., M. & M. R. [{\u0084
uearCotno avenue. Ottice'iUnnd .'ls
Jdanhattan Baildinfr. St. Paul. 0. A
fUWEK. Secretary and Treasur«*ri

Health Is Wealth.

Dr. E. c. West's N«rv« and BiuutTßati
Hunt, acuaninteed Kupcltlc forHrltsrlo Jif
linens. Couvnlsium. run. Kervou< {•oral{ln
Ueudacbe. I'roitration caused by me
Ukeof alcohol or tobacco, trV'akeiitluCMt Jklcu-
lai Depresflou, >ofieuiti^ of the Drain r«-
tultlugIn iDMuityand leudlns to m!.<ary. id-
cay and death. I'rematurc Old Age, Uar.crv
De*s, Leu of Power in cither tax, Invo'uu-
tary Loisei* mid bpermatorrhcea, causct by
ovttrexertlou of the brain. selt-abUKe or over-
:::dulxeuc«. Each box coutalus one i.-.orr.h'j

treatment. 11 a box. or six boxes for i,
lent by mall prepaid. Wo guarantea «tx
boxes tocure any ease. With each order for
six boxes, accompanied with 9, we tend tin
purchiser our written Kuarauico to refunj
the money 11 itdock not elfect a cure, (ijar-

•ulees isiued only byW. K.Collier, tucce>*o;
;o i\lui-I*t&Collier. d.-UKzists, fcovenih it:iJ
tiibiev bti.. Hi- l'aul. Minn.

DEATH TO ALLINSECTS.
"V. . Bugiclde Powder Is the

only sure killer of Cork-
*\Jj roaclieM,Moths, Fleax.Bed-
J/Sr* bogs. Lice. A lew applies-
JgJM\ tiou* killthem. For nnl«

<Jr»A-, In Si. Paul. .tiltin., by
|W\ the Kvun Ilruc«'». and•
/ l.rii:!i»t. Cooper A Co.,

orthe Bugiciae Mfg. Co., La Crosse. \Vi».

It 1% near at hand. Be In Mylo

and carry a colu. These toavenlrf
«an be had at the tilob


